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FIRE DEMON TEST REPORT NATION’S DAY AUTO ROUTES 
TAKES BARN REVEALS SOME IS OBSERVED MAY OPERATE

AT DAYLIGHT HIGHER TESTS BY EVERYONE IN DELIVERY

$1.50 PER YEAR

TWO PASTORS THREE PLANTS 
SERMONIZE ON ABOUT READY

TIMELY IDEAS TO O P E R A T E
The fire demon again visited A peculiar circum stance arose in W hile the s ta r  spangled banner 

G resham  a t an early  hour th is m orn- the m atte r of testing  milk from  th is  was waving Its Inspiring folds in a 
ing inflicting an u n fo rtuna te  loss up- vicinity when the tests were being gentle breeze under an azure sky: 1 in te rest to all ru ra l le tte r  "cYrrlers 
on G. H. Dam m eier in the to ta l des- made at San Francisco th a i dually and while the American eagle was
truction  of his large dairy barn. | gave to eastern  M ultnom ah the gold scream ing to an accom panim ent of a

The fire apparen tly  s ta rted  in the medal and cash prize over all o the r hundred thousand  firecrackers, the ru ra l rou tes leading out of Gresham ,
barn on the main floor and had gain- : com petitions for best and purest ce lebration  at G resham  yesterday M ig reported  th a t the governm ent

Cream- « as  carried  ou t successfully ant! will Inaugu rate  autom obile service

A news dispatch from  W ashing
ton on Saturday is of considerable

ed considerably headw ay before be
ing discovered. The alarm  was 
phoned to cen tra l a little  before 4 
o'clock by Mrs. C linton from  the 
home of A. W itter. Mrs. C linton was 
aw akened by the crackling of the 
fire and the s ta rtlin g  light. It was 
discovered at about the sam e tim e 
by Mr. Lichty who was sleeping in a 
ten t on the D am m eier place. Miss 
Mabel Thom as also discovered the 
blaze shortly  before the alurm  was 
heard  and called her b ro ther Ezra, 
who was the first to arrive  a t the 
fire.

It occurred a t a tim e when the 
firemen were ju s t se ttling  down for 
a sound sleep a fte r  the close of the ir 
c tleb ra tio n  dance, and it took a long 
general alarm  to call them  togethe

Jim  Jennings was one of the  first 
to reach the fire hall and on his way 
pressed into use a Ford Quick Serv 
ice car to haul out the chem ical. It 
was the quick arrival of this useful 
fire-fighting ap p a ra tu s  tha t saved 
o th e r  buildings from  destruction .

When the firemen arrived with the 
hose the barn was a m ass of flames 
and  the re  was no possibility of sa 
ing any portion of it. A bucket brig 
ade  did excellent service along with 
the hose men in ho ld ing -the  fire in 
check.

The barn was a large one, equipped 
especially for Mr. D am m eier’s choice 
dairy  herd. A large addition  haa 
recently  been m ade to it. T here was 
abou t a ton of hay in the barn , a 
q u an tity  of feed and some m achinery

F ortunate ly  the re  w-as no stock I: 
th e  barn. Mr. D am m eier has th ir  
teen cows, some of them  very high 
priced anim als. These were in the 
p as tu re  near the barn.

Mr. Damm eier couid not say how- 
much insurai ce he had on the barn 
but considered it w orth over $4000 
and thougiit it not m ore than half 
covered b> insurance.

The origin of the fire is a  p ro
found mystery. A bout a m onth ago. 
i t  is said, c igarete stubs and burnt 
m atches were found on the floor ot 
the  barn one m orning. It is con
jec tu red  th a t som eone m ust have 
used the barn for lodging purposes 
and accidentally  set it afire.

Since th e  aw ards were made those 
who contribu ted  sam ples for the 
tests were furn ished  with reports, 
show ing the grade and quality  ot 
the ir products.

And here is where the  peculiar 
part comes in :

One well-known dairym an living 
on the Colum bia slough, who has 
been selling  his milk to one of tilt 
leading d istribu to rs of P o rtland , has 
been receiving pay to r his milk on

i'OURYEEN CAR TRAIN
CARRIES PICNICKERS

The Odd Fellow s lodges of P o rt
land held a big picnic a t Bonneville 
yesterday  to which several G resham  
Odd Fellows and wives went. T here 
was a large num ber from  P ortland , 
a  14-coach special being required  to 
hand le the crowd.

A basket d inner was eaten  at 
noon. B ert IIoss took the G resham  
crowd over in the m orning and 
brought them  back a t night in the 
au to  truck.

Those who went are, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
M etzger, Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Todd 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. A. W il
kinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stubbs 
an d  son, A lfred and Annie S im on
son, Mr. and Mrs. A lbert E kstrom  
and  Mr. and Mrd. L. P. M anning 
Mr. and Mrs. M anning m ade the trip  
over the Columbia R iver Highway 
to Bonneville by auto.

His re tu rns from San Francisco re
ported a test of 4.65 per cent for 
sam ples of the sam e milk taken from 
the sam e cans th a t were filled from 
the sam e cows.

ln  com paring notes with some ot 
the o th e r dairym en, ou r Columbia 
slough man found th a t he was not 
the only one who got h igher tests in 
San !• rancisco than he did at home.

They have decided th a t som ething 
is wrong and are  inclined to believe 
th a t they have been the victim s of 
false tests a t the P ortland  cream er
ies. They will probably m ake an 
effort to get all th a t Is coming to 
them  hereafter.

The d istribu ting  firm tha t is under 
suspicion of m aking “sho rt c irc u it’’ 
reports has already  heard  the rum b
lings of th u n d er and is prepared to 
m ake answ er to the charges of graft 
by claim ing th a t m ilk will vary in 
quality  alm ost every day.

I t is said th a t varia tion  in tests 
have caused dissatisfaction  before, 
and th a t th is is not the first tim e th a t 
such com plaints have been made. It 
is tru e  th a t differences will show 
when the cream  is from the same 
cows which have been fed the same 
ration  and milked by the sam e man, 
and when the sam e sep ara to r is used. 
But the farm er n a tu ra lly  th inks tha t 
the per cent of the fa t in the cream 
hould rem ain nearly  the sam e, an 

is na tu ra lly  auspicious when a thor 
oughly reliab le test gives him about 
one-fourth  " re a te r  per cent than ae 
has been getting  pay for.

H ereafter the dairym en of Mult 
nomali county will be on th e ir  guard 
They know th a t the richness of 
cow’s m ilk depends upon inheritance 
and cannot be changed perm anently  
nor to any g rea t extent. Any farm  
e r  can m ake a test of his milk occa 
sioaally th a t will sa tisfy  him as to 
the accuracy of the test he receives 
from the miik buyer, and many ot 
them will do it hereafter.

D eath  o f M rs . W . H . B la i k.

RACING RESULTS
YESTERDAY S RACES

y es te rd ay ’s racing program  con- 
•vdsjied of a driving contest in which 
five horses were en tered , and a mixed 
race w ith th ree  en tries.

The first race was decided in four 
hem s with K adderly’s T angerine the 
w inner. Happy Zolock was second. 
O ro Patch th ird  and Savage W right 
th ird . Time, 1:13 4 ,  half mile.

In the mixed race Perreo  won first, 
Je n n ie  May second and Edith Hal 
th ird  Time 1:10.

< a n  I of T hanks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Harvey extend 

th e ir  heartfe lt thanks for each and 
all the many acts of kindness and aa- 
r istance shown by friends and neigh
bors in th e ir  recent bereavem ent.

The com m unity was shocked on 
S aturday  by the death  of Mrs 
E leanor A. Black, living near Ho 
gan, two miles south of G resham  
W hile h»r death  was not unexpected 
it ended a long period of patien t sul 
le ring  and her end was peaceful.

H er funeral was held th is fore- 
j noon from the B aptist churc i 
, Rev. A. J. W are officiating. In te r

m ent was m ade in M ultnom ah cem e
tery, a large num ber of relatives 
and frtends attending.

Mrs. E leanor A. lle iney  Black was 
born in K ansas June  6th, 1865, came 
with her paren ts to Oregon when 
abou t uine years of age. She was 
m arried  to W illiam II. Black Octo
ber 1, 1884, spending eigh t years of 
the ir m arried  life at Mt. T abor; n ine
teen years near Salem and the last 
th ree years at Hogan station .

F o r the last year and half she has 
suffered greatly , and was confined 
to her bed ten m onths. She was 
very patien t, loving, and kind in 
all her illness, show ing g rea t appre
ciation for every kind service shown 
her.

Her husband, two sons, Ted W. 
Black, of Early, Oregon, and Allen 
Black of P ortland , and two daugh- 
rtes, Mrs. B ertha W eaver of P o rt
land and Mrs. Lillian W illard ot 
Early, Oregon survive her. Also her 
fa th e r and m other, Joseph H eine? 
and wife, wuo live near G resham , 
besides four b rothers and o th e r more 
d is tan t connections.

Special $1.15 14-inch Stillson 
wrench for 90c— 80c, 12-lnch Still- 
son fo r 60c— Nickle plated com bina
tion pliers, 25c. At S terling  A K id
der Hwd. Co.—Adv.

Lost.
On Powell s tree t under first elec

tric  ligh t west of fountain  during 
evening of Ju ly  5th, a roll of cross- 
section paper, 1 loot wide and. about 
1U yards of paper in roil. Rew ard 
if re tu rned  to U. S. Geol Survey, 
t'o rtian d , Oregon.— Adv.

A strong  serm on, unusually  
p ropria te  to the conditions of
present, was preached by Rev. Dr. ! ju st ready to begin. T hree distrlbu- 
W. C. D river at the Baptist church | ting bases are being established, one 

who are  delivering mail on the four Sunday m orning. Dr. Driver occu-j at Jenne Station for the Powell Val- 
pied the pulpit in the absence of the  ley road by O skar H uber; one near 
pastor. Rev. A. J. Ware.

T aking his text from 2 Sam. 18: 
and gathering  his them e from 

David’s question regard ing  the wel-

ap- H ard suface construction  on th ree  
the eastern  M ultnom ah county roads is

and especially to the four ca rrie rs

the re  was patrio tism  to spare by ev- „„  all ru ra l rou tes ln com paratively 
eryone of the thousand or m ore t.lio 1 ,,,. , , ... .,,, . .u  w. . . . .  thickly se ttled  com m unities, of whichm ade up the assem blage tha t cele
brated  the na tio n ’s natal day at the lh,ti 8ect,on 18 one com pared to mail} fare <’f Absalom, following the con- 

o thers, for it has been discovered fiict which put an end to Absalom*: 
that one auto  rou te Is covering two
and som etim es th ree  routes here to 
fore served by team s.

The application of the action of 
the departm en t in G resham  is observ

o ther ball clubs the Oregon City a n 4 I ed *n l *le fact two ca rrie rs here 
K enton clubs showed up here to play j liave recently been encouraged to op

coqnty fa ir grounds.
Every detail advertised in ad

vance came along in its proper o rder, 
com m encing with the gam e of base- 

| ball.
Owing to some m isunderstanding 

between the G resham  G iants and .wo

ball. The G iants played five innings 
with K enton to a score of, G iants 0 
Kenton 6; the w inners then played 
Oregon City five innings to a 4 to 2 
win for Oregon City. The attendance 
was very large.

The patrio tic  exercises were a pro
nounced en terta inm en t to about one 
half of the  ce leo rap ts who assem bled 
in the m achinery hall. Of th e ir  re n 
dition it needs only to be said »hat 
they were good. Especially fine was 
the “S tar Spangled B anner” sung by 
a mixed chorus, as was also the Hag 
drill and song "R ed, W hite and Blue 
by tw enty boys and girls especially 
trained  for the occasion.

Mrs. O. .1. Brow n's superb  solo was 
followed with an oration by George 
W. Sta+ileton, which was the crow n
ing effort of the day's exercises.

The afternoon was taken up w i'h  
a th le tic  sports, horse races and a 
dem onstration  by the fire departm ent. 
A ta r  paper house had been built in
side the race track  which was set on 
fire and an alarm  turned  in. It took 
the hose team  Just three m inutes to 
run and “get w ate r” a fte r s ta rtin g  
from the fire hall, a distance of abtu* 
nine blocks. The Lents firemen were 
on band but took no part. They 
hacked out when It came to the egg 
fight, but the G resham  boys divided 
up and engaged opposing sides. Fix 
dozen eggs were used and but four 
persons were hit on each side. Most 
of the eggs were throw n so hard  they 
exploded before reaching the ir m ark.

” he grand s tu -d ^ v as filled to ovjr- 
howmg to witm.su the races wuieh 
« T e  classy events.

\<>»ea.
I be next g’eat »vent will be :he 

Grange Field Lay on the fait 
grounds, S aturcay , Ju ly  24.

W hile

rebellion aga inst the th rone of his 
fa ther, Dr. Driver pointed ou t the 
way of safe ty  for the young man of 
the presen t day. P rim arily  it was 
the d isregard  of home council 
which had brought Absalom to his 
tragic end. The way of safety , the 
speaker said, lay in following the

. .. , , wholesome council of a Christian
and the question is. W hat does the homp> of teachpra wh(J wprp f|Ut 
action po rtend . Does it mean th a t g uard ,ttns of the young, of the 
the four routes a re  to be cut down
to two ro u te s ’ If so It is significant

cra te  the ir routes with autom obiles,

th a t rou tes one and two are to lie 
the favored ones, and If the o ther? 
are to be d iscontinued they are to 
be m erged into the first two.

Several such changes have beer, 
made in o ther parts  of the country, 
the au to  routes serving an average 
of 300 families. The salaries for 
such service has been increased so 
tha t the au to  ca rr ie r  may g»*t as 
much as $1800 a year.

The new service is merely exper
im ental as yet and Is being tried  out 
so th a t the m a tte r may be presented 
to Congress next w inter for au hor- 
ization.

As the re  is no law or civil oe.-vlce 
rules which apply to autom obiles to r 
carry ing the mails on the regu lar 
routes, P ostm aster G eneral Burleson 
has recommended th a t exam inations 
be held for perm anent carriers, those 
men in the service who apply for I ho 
new positions to be allowed a credit 
of th ree p< r cent, on account of tholr 
experience in handling  the mails.

It would seem from such recom
m endation tha t the service Is to be 
reorganized to the extent th a t new 
applican ts may com pete for the posl 
tlons, which m ight resu lt in a com
plete change of ca rrie rs  from  any of
fice If the new experim ents are made 
perm anent.

In arrang ing  the experim ental 
routes to be covered by au to  ser^iya 
the postoffice departm en t does not 
estim ate th a t the ca rrie r  will stop 
at the dw elling of every family on 
the route. F requently  ru ra l mall 
boxes are so arranged  in groups hat

churcb which possessed and taugh t 
the oracles of God and of the sta in  
which was established on princi
ples of righteousness and justice.

Dr. D river put especiul em phasi 
on the home Influence in its relation  
to the youth and decried the ten 
dencles so apparen t today to depart 
from the sacred foundation princi 
pies of the home. He scored divorce 
and lack of religious teaching in the 
home. He plead for m ore Christian 
men and women as teachers In our 
public schools, whose influehce 
counted for so much In the m aking 
of strong  characters and good cltl 
zens of the  young of today. He re 
garded the  church as the guard ian  
of all th a t is noble in charac ter and 
life and w tthout its teaching of 
righteousness, sobriety, unselfish 
new  and fidelity th e re  could be no 
assurance of perm anency and justice 
ln our civilization.

Dr, D river’s appeal was earnest 
and tim ely and produced a deep im 
pression upon his hearers

Dr. D river has charge of the gos
pel car nam ed ’’Good w ill” which 
has been located here for two weeks 
past and where services are being 
held each night.

some celebrations in the , onu 8»op sunices for several, it is 
past have been b e tte r attended  non-? seldom th a t a ca rrie r  has mai; , 'jr  
has been more generally  sa tisfac’orv every patron on the rou te on the 

Again *t was proven th a t il:e same trip , and not every farm er malls 
G resham  fair grounds afford an a le tte r  o r parcel every day. li'jole 
Ideal pla< e for a celebration. Sam 's au to  service is to be stric tly  an

A large ru m b er of G resham  pco- : express service.
pie went to Bonneville to celebrate At the ou tset. In the operation of 
with tb>* Odd I e 'i.w i and >t t. ekaht- I these experim ental routes, the car- 
I hey r?i»i n»-<! an l.Joyablj . • ' riers may use any m achine with a

Many ,» .rtland  people w -re here , carry ing  capacity of not less than Jl 0 
in the a» e mmu following Hi» pounds and a cubic capacity of not 
m orning e .e .i a - t  M u ltn o m a  eld ,ess than 80 feet,

Lents I,re departm en t was r»pre-

We have, w ithin the borders of 
the United S tates every Id ,1 of 
product and every varie ty  of cli 
m ate,” ra id  Rev. Melville r  Wire, 
In his patrio tic  serm on Sundd' .or, 
“ And not only crops which grow on 
top of the ground, hut m ineral de
posits of untold richness u iderneatn  
the surface.

“The s tra teg ic  situation  or our 
country Is of g reat Im portance. We 
are suprem e on th is cotitln m t. sep
ara ted  by oceans from  the  o ther 
g rea t nations of the world

“ We are  fo rtuna te  In being aide 
to claim as a priceless heritage a 
ready-m ade civilization brought to 
our shores by a G od-fearing, imlus- 
rlous and liberty-loving people, ■„ bo 

sought th is  land as a refuge from 
ty ranny ,”

Rev. Mr. W ire sketched brleflly the 
period of nation building and r e 
ferred to presen t day problem s 

W hile the autom obile service out 1 whlch confronted  ou r people. He
. en tu l b t hie. G a g in s  a t I th ree o f G resham  now In operation  mav be »a *»J> “ We should learn to look at 
m em bers o ’ I is m m pany.

Of cour-a >t ruined, but *t was 
such a e e tz  weeny showe** tl».r. ¡1 
only served to m ake people :e!e- 
b rate  the harder so as not to loss 
any of the fun.

Byer’s P leasan t Home band was 
the re  with all the musical “goods’
In its reperto lr and gave com plete f,Pr,rnent* " ,at are  be made co n -

Ruby Junction  by (’lark  A Co. for the
Base Line, und the o th e r at Fairview  
by the W arren C onstruction  com 
pany for the Sandy road. *

The p lants a re  alm ost sim ilar a t 
each of the th ree  places and consist 
mainly of a “ sp ik ing" m achine, one 
or two rollers, a lot of wagons, black 
stuff m ixers and a lot of tools su it
able fo r the  work.

The cam p at Kuby S tation  is typi
cal of all the o thers. At th a t point 
a siding has been built front the O. 
VN. P. 1 rou tdale  branch leudlng to 
the tra c t of land owned by the 
county. Seven carloads of equip
ment have been unloaded and the 
camp has been made pern tunent with 
an office building and o th e r  necessary 
struc tu res. The work on the Base 
Line road will ull be d irected  from 
th a t point.

An alm ost sim ilur p lant bus been 
established a t Jeune, w here a sw itch 
is being put in ju s t west of the w ag
on road. It is fu rth e r  from  the road 
to be Improved than  the o th e r  plants 
but ull the m ateria l will have to be 
hauled in wagons for the hurd su r 
facing anyw ay, and the d istance is 
not g rea t enough to muke any m a te r
ial difference.

The p lan t a t Fairview  is near the 
O.-W. R. & N. tracks, over which the 
m aterial for the camp and construc
tion work will come. W ater Is of 
prim e im portance and two of the 
camps are  well supplied. The one 
a t Ruby Is not so fo rtu n a te  in th is  
respect but will have to depend on 
a well, while the o ther tw o have liv
ing stream s to draw from.

W hile much of the hau ling  of a 
heavy n a tu re  will be done by au to  
trucks, th e re  will be a large num ber 
of team s required , and It Is reported 
th a t ull the available ones along the 
th ree roads will be offered work.

O perations so fa r have been con 
fined to estab lish ing  the camps and 
quite a num ber of local men have 
been em ployed. They will be given 
the preference as far as they may be 
needed, although  each co n trac to r has 
a regu la r crew. It is said the wages 
will range from  $2.25 a day upw ard, 
depending on the class of work done. 
Elgh hours will constitu te  a day s 
work.

RURAL LETTER CARRIER 
RESIGNS FROM SERVICE

L. P. M anning, ru ra l le tte r  ca r
rie r on rou te  3, has handed In his 
resignation  to take effect Ju ly  31.
He has been ln the service nearly 
nine years, w orking on rou tes five 
and three.

He will take his annual vucatlon 
next T hursday, Mrs. E dna Stanley 
going on the  rou te  as su b stitu te  for 
16 days, a f te r  which Mr. M anning 
will work un til he is released from  
the service.

only a coincidence, the re  will be some ” “ ‘8e problem s with level eye, nelth- 
speculatlon as to w hat the next m o .e  er aM bicurable pessim ists o r tbough»- 
tnay be In regard to the ca rrie r ser- ' le8B °P t *ml»t» Hut to reckon them 
vice here. That two m achines can a t t,le ,r  real Im portance, We are 
render the service from  this office Is som etim es stam peded and dlsbearc 
not doubted and Grpsham  may be one I ‘,n,,d by phast’8 “ f »octal unrest which 
of the places picked out for the ex- a r*ae "imply because the country Ih 

rapidly grow ing and the re fo re  with 
an Increasing num ber of Individuals 
to consider we have a conflict of 
clashing in terests . These things 
will be se ttled  in due course of time. 
M eanwhile we m ust face and solve

j inencing A ugust 1.
Isatisfaction .

The dance In R egner’s hall a t R r p n v r B B  i t v a t v v  night was one th a t taxed the capa- R E C O V E R S  H E A L T H  
city of the big floor. It cleared about FRUIT FARM
$60 and was a success In every way.

All the expenses of the celebra-
D. M. Donaugh, form erly an a t t o r !  'h e  problem s of ou r day. Every gen- 

ney of Portland  and resident of Sell-1 ' ’ra , ,on m ust find the solution for Its
r - - t — r  -  - ............. . -
dance. T here will be a small bal- h° “ « B alrdsdale sta tion , on the evades or postpones burning issues 

“ *  ,eft;  .  ; T ro u ,,,a ,e  electric railw ay. When we are paltry , cow ardly and ungrate-
i roceeds of the races went to the  Mr. Donaugh went the re  he had l i t - ' ful for the  th ings which have been 

lacing association. The racing tie hope of recovery, and his friends
events were under separate  Buper- a n d physician had none a t all. He 

had employed skilled physicians and 
traveled widely, but received no ben-

spent a delightfu l afternoon yester- ,.ftt. and as a last hope Mr Donaugh a luxury-loving and selfish people, 
day as guests at a picnic given by wen t on bis little  ranch near F air- | careless of God’s com m andm ents 
residents of Victory. The picnic view, and ln th ree  years, sun- and concerned only with ou r own

tosln s grove. Those shine and the out-of-doors have e f - ! P leasure and ease we will go as 
present from G resham  were H. M. fected a com plete transfo rm ation  In i Babylon and Nlnevah and Rome of

a»n» t8™! ' i' 1 ,nahan his condition. Mr. Donaugh was an oI^ down the  sliding scale to the
and fam ily, L. L. K idder and fam i
ly, Jas

Iston. 
Several fam ilies from Gresham

bequeathed to us by the Fathers. 
In closing be said, “ No m atte r how

great our w ealth or glory or m aterial 
advancem ent If we degenerate  Into

early  teacher In the first P ortland I Jcpth» o f the abyss, but If we man-
Sterling and fam ily. Rev. hlgh Bchool and thpn enterf>d thp 
T. U ire and wife, B. L. ‘ 
and family, Miss Lucy

Melville
W alrad
Adams. Mrs Ellen A. Pom eroy; al- Of coun>e, it had to show er, j »it 
so Geo. Cook and fam ily of P ort- then tbe people were well satlsfl>-d 
land, brother-in-law  of H M. Miller with the celebration and got a little  
and L. L. K idder. m ore than  they were promlaed.

practice of la»-.
fully face and solve ou r problem s, 
unselfishly and Justly , fearing  God 
and obeying his will and w orking out 
o u r destiny with hum ility  and sin 
cerity , we sha ll live on as a n a 
tion th rough  the ages to come a 
blessing and a help to all m ank ind .”

TWO ANNIVERSARIES
CELEBRATED SUNDAY

Fred H. C rane, aged 5«; and bis 
b ro ther George, aged 60. ce lebrated  
th e ir  ann iversaries at the fo rm er’s 
home on the Colum bia slough last 
Sunday, w ith th e ir  fam ilies and a 
few o th e r relatives. T here  were 22 
a ltoge ther present.

T heir ann iversaries come to g e th 
er, on Ju ly  3d, hut they m anage to 
have th e ir  celebration  on the 4th, 
thus “double shoo ting" the tu rn .

Vuung People 's Picnic.
A bunch of young people from 

Powell Valley enjoyed a must Jolly 
all-day picnic n o rth east of Powell 
Valley on last Saturday Those pres
en t were Jenn ie  Lind. F lorence Jo h n 
son, F reda Unis. E sther Nelson, Ruth 
N ystrom , Mary C hristensen . Hazel 
Hedlg, E sther Nystrom, Carl C h ris 
tensen. H arry  Hedlg, Allen Lind. 
Josef A nderson. E arle  Rugg, A rthu r 
Nystrom. Philip  C hristensen. G llnert 
Shuholm , David P eterson, Melvin 
Peterson and E lm er Green.

They s ta rted  at 9 :30  and re tu rned  
at a la te hour. T hree m eals were 
served. The tim e was spen t by 
playing gam es, craw fishing, r a ’ing 
and other sports. A good tim e was 
also spent on tbe tr ip  going home. 
All reported  a very enjoyable ti >iu.

witm.su

